Rcx1 Competition Grade Receive Converter 14 MHz through 54 MHz

Gain 14 dB
Noise Figure 6 dB
RF Bandwidth 1 MHz
IF Bandwidth 200 kHz
Input Intercept >0 dBm
Image Rejection >80 dB
VHF TV Rejection >80 dB
FM BC Rejection >80 dB
Noise Figure 6 dB
1 MHz RF Bandwidth
200 kHz IF Bandwidth
DC Power 12 v 30 mA

All Bands
L1, L2, L4 24t:3t 20t:3t 18t:3t 16t:3t 16t:3t 12t:2t
L3 124t 20t 18t 16t 16t 12t
L8 16t:3t 15t:3t 15t:3t 14t:2t 14t:2t 10t:2t
C1, C6 4.7pF 4.7pF 3.9pF 3.9pF 3.3pF 2pF
Crystal 21.200 25.200 28.200 32.000 35.200 43.000